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HOLIDAY CLOSURE

North Ogden City Office will be closed October

8, 2001  in observa nce of Co lumbus D ay.

There will be no delay in garbage

and recycling services for this week.

WHAT’S NEW IN NORTH OGDEN?

A proposal to build a FAM ILY AQ UATIC

CENTER  will be placed  on this fall’s ballots. 

We would like to build a ‘first class’ swimming

complex  in North O gden.  It wou ld be similar to

Brigham  City’s pool o r the new co mplex in

Logan.  More information will soon be in a flyer

coming out prior to the election.

BARKER PARK is beginning to  be develo ped. 

45 acres have been set aside for public use and

will be a bea utiful place for all o f us to enjoy.

MOUNTAIN ROAD is scheduled to be

upgraded.  The worst parts of Mountain Road

should be  rebuilt.  The  area from the  city limits

on the south to 1700 North Street and then from

Greystone  Subdivisio n to 2600  North Stre et will

be improved.

 

NORTH OGDEN SESQUICENTENNIAL

COOKB OOK 1851-2001

The North Ogden Sesq uicentennial Cookbokks

are now av ailable at a co st of $10.0 0 each.  T his

delightful cookbook contains a bit of information

about every town president and mayor since

1943, as well as over one thousand delicious

recipes co ntributed b y residents of N orth Ogd en. 

You ma y purchase th e cookb ooks at the N orth

Ogden City Offices or by calling:

Jolene D ahl       Kathy W eaver       Dian e Russell

782-5075           782-3488               782-3208

There a re no new b usiness’ open ing in North

Ogden for the month of September 2001

 

 

MAYOR’S CORNER

A big thank you to the ANDERSON CONNECTION of

North Ogd en.  Both Ron an d Dale Ande rson have given us a

great suggestio n for the equ estrian park.  If w e move the  gate

and the fenc e currently loca ted on the so uth end of the  park, it

will open up a lot of room for those loading and unloading

their horse traile rs or wishing to p ark.  I appre ciate their input,

and we are  working on  doing just tha t.

Ron and Carla Anderson are choice citizens of North Ogden

who quietly go  about do ing great things.  T hey are always

helping other peop le who need a hand .  Their home is a

gracious center for friends and family alike, and their caring,

positive attitude s are uplifting to ev eryone aro und them.  

When I went to the Cherry Days competition at the equestrian

park, I hear d numero us people  talk about ho w great Dale and

Julie Anderson are.  They spend countless hours with the

youth of our c ommunity h elping them w ith horsema nship skills

and Jr. Posse, and by building their esteem with praise and

support.

We are so fortunate to have these fine people in our

commu nity!

If you would like to nominate someone to be honored in the  Mayor’s Corner ,

please call Linda Harrop at 782-8961


